SpringFest
Cerro Gordo County Awardrobe Clothing Event, Communications, and Grown in Iowa Judging Day
June 26, 2016  2 p.m. – 6 p.m.
Trinity Lutheran Church, Mason City

Name ____________________________________________________________
4-H Club ______________________________________________________________________
Grade ______________________________________________________________________
Phone ______________________________________________________________________
Email ______________________________________________________________________

Please refer to the SpringFest book for descriptions of classes and rules.

4-H Awardrobe Clothing Event  (please check which you will be participating)
       _____ Fashion Revue       _____ Clothing Selection       _____ $15 Challenge

4-H Communications Department  (please check which you will be participating)
       _____ Interpretative Reading
            Title:
       _____ Prepared Speech
            Title:
       _____ Educational Presentation
            Title:
       _____ Extemporaneous Speaking
       _____ Working Exhibit
            Title:
       _____ Share-the-Fun
            Title:

Please circle one:  Individual       Group

Members:

All educational presentations and working exhibits will have one table to use. If you need more tables or any other equipment, please make a note of what you will need in the space that follows. If we cannot provide what you have requested, we will contact you to discuss other options.

________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

Grown in Iowa Special Food Event  (please check which you will be participating)
       _____ Appetizer and Snack       _____ Salad or Side       _____ Main Dish       _____ Bread       _____ Dessert

This form due to the Extension office by 4:30 pm on June 17, 2016.